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YouTreatYourEngine Like Royalty Why Not Dress Like It

Royal Purple Not Only Offers A Complete Line Of Synthetic Lubrications But A Hot New Line
Of Clothing And Accessories To Suit EveryoneÂ�s Inner King

Porter, TX (PRWEB) March 11, 2005 -- Why not rock the apparel that rocks your engine? Tired of having to go
to the mall to get the clothes and accessories that will make you the stuff. Now you can log on to
www.royalpurple.com, click on the company store and check out the latest in royalty wear. Royal purpleÂ�s
got everything that you need; beanies, tanks, jackets even racing gear.

Royal Purple has got great stuff for the ladies too; tanks, shirts, afgans and much more. Youwant accessories?
You canÂ�t handle all the accessories at www.royalpurple.com. There are work covers, aprons, safety goggles,
beer koozies, logoÂ�d signs, decals and more.

Finally, if youÂ�re searching for that special executive gift for the car guy, check out the line of executive gifts
as well on the site. There are such cool items as briefcases, portfolios, golf balls, travel mugs and more. This
will make brown nosing look like an art form.

Basically, if you love Royal Purple and want to let everyone know while looking like royalty then this is the site
for you.

About Royal Purple
Royal Purple makes synthetic products for all your automotive needs, including engine oils, transmission fluids,
gear oil, coolant additives, fuel system cleaner, power steering fluid, chain lubricant, grease, penetrating
lubricant, assembly lube and shop compressor lubricant. Recently, they have also added apparel to their line.
For more information on Royal Purple or its products, contact Royal Purple Ltd., One Royal Purple Lane,
Porter, TX 77365, 281-354-8600, www.royalpurple.com.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
appears here - PRWeb ebooks - Another online visibility tool from PRWeb

Contact Information
Roger Strickland
HIGH PERFORMANCE PROSE
http://hpprose.com
818-407-3496

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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